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' how far them predictions have 
been fulfilled the Finance Minis-
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adhering to the old tariff. Now 
tliat their vain hopes have vanish
ed that ere crestfallen and can 

'any only mono things about the 
government end ito work.

The changes mode by the new 
tariff are along the line tending 
to benefit most the largest class 
in o»tr population. The reductions 
in duties are principally upon 
articles of common, everyday 
The new tariff U essential! 
fanner* tariff Sweeping ret 
lions have been made on the ne- 
eestaritKi of lilo and the article* 
most needed by the agriculturist 
while the tax upon luxuries has 
been retained. The fact that the 
charge has already been preferred 
that the cltaugos have been made 
principally with a view of benefit- 
ting the agricultural portion of the 

"cominanity shows that something 
must hove taken n drop. Op
ponents of the govetument would 
wish you to believe that the okl 
tariff yet remained, but such aery 
will lead to a contrary opinion 
A thorough reconstruction has 
been the result of the government's 
labors. In certain lines provision 
has been made for the abolition of 
duties whenever our neighbors to 
the south feel like according us a 
similar favor. *

Mr. Foster does not expect a 
surplus this year. But notwith
standing the reductions made he 
hope* to so reduce expenditure as 
to be able to make accounts 
balance on the right side Since 
assuming the responsibilities of 
Finance Minister he has shown n 
rapacity for the position wanting 
in ina::y of far louder pretensions. 
With his usually reliable foresight 
he will no doubt eo arrange mat
ters that despite the reduction in 
revenue the entrent expenditure 
will not overtop it ______

The Next Contest

As yet very little interest 
been manifested in the coming 
Scott Act election. Polling day 
is set down for the 16th inst, hot 
both temperance and liquor met 
appear to be yet in a very apa
thetic mood. True the temper
ance people have made a move in 
the matter. It was they who 
petitionet} to have the Act given 
another trial in the city. It is 

'raid that a goodly portion of the 
city has already been canvnmed 
by their committees with much 
success. Arrangements have 
also been made by which Mr. F. 
& Spence, of Toronto, will ad
dress meetings here e week pre
vious to the election. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Spence was 
here during the last campaign 
and held several meetings in be
half of temperance In that eon 
test the Act was defeated by e 
smell majority. Since that time 
the Dominion voters’ lisle, on 
which the election ie ran, have 
been revised, which will material 
ly change the compleetioa of the 
vote However the friends of 
temperance believe themeelvei 
capable of having the Art re-eo 
acted. The anti-Scott Art met 
are said to be organised for the 
fight, but if eo it is not apparent

The apathy said to exist on 
both eider is ueeeeioned tor dis
similar views. Some M 
friends of the art, having men 

inforce
time to 

r denteri to, think 
they ere even better then if 
Art were in form. Fewer

thorn engaged in the liquor busi
ness ie due to the tact that quite 
n number of them wish the Act 
re adopted, and intend working 
to that end. Under the present 
conditions they find lea ■ 
in the trade, although tbe 
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